1924-11-14 by Morehead State Board of Regents
(1) U p o ~  n o t i o n  o f  Phoacls , seconcled by Clark  and unani-  
incuslg c z r r i e d ,  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  ~ c ; s  d i r e c t e d  to p w c u r e  a n o b r n  
recorc! hocl: fcr the  purpose of i:eeiGr?g :?inutes of neetingr; of  
t l y  'card c: Recents of t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n .  
( 3 )  I t  -:as :noved by  you:^ secci?i'cc: b y  Clar::, t h a t  t h e  x: arc ! l i t ec t s  be pc,icl the  sw: of , IJ ,SCO.CC, t o  be a charge  a p i n s t  
t h e  xoneg a p p r o p r i a t e d  for the purpose of  e r e c t i n g  t h e  b u i l d -  
i ,- .,, C- , an2 the  P r e s i d e n t ,  D r .  4,-dtton, is a u t ? . o r i z e d  t o  c?.rom 
check in f avor  of Joseph and Joseph for t l m t  a x o ~ m t .  y*ction 
ca r r  i e d .   man i:.;oils ly . 
a rc ! l i t - c t s  be d i r e c t e d  t o  ge t  Gmee o r  l o u r  separa te  bids  or. 
a cloci: ancl a u t o ~ x i t i c  sigi-ial sgste:.? and the i r c i d e n t a l  nori: 
i:r . , of t h e  '~y!-ilCir:,-, e t c  . ; an6 he v i l l  r c p o r t  h i s  f j.:-iSj.rq n t  
7 - r:ext -:eetinr of tlie 3car6.  1-~nanixous 1y c a m  i e d  . 
7 7  
:J?oR xcti~;; 6 ~ 1 ~ ~  ?a& ,II?  ;econG?c?-, ?oar3  adjcXmee sv.b- 
j e c t  to cz-11 09 t h e  Cllair.,s-:. 
-- ----- 
S e c r e t a r y .  
